[The upper hearing limit. A study of its dependence on age and sex with consideration of endogenous and exogenous factors].
In order to determine the upper limit of the audible frequency range as well as its age-dependency we have examined 198 persons whose ages varied from 3 to 90 years of which 111 were women. To correct for potential errors that might occur due to other factors which may differ from the age only, an additional 28 variables have been recorded besides the measurement of high-tone perception. The hearing experiment was based on the monaural exposition of a monofrequent test signal. Its frequency was continuously varied whereas the sound pressure level was kept as constant as possible. The results show a strong dependency of upper frequency limit at a given sound level with the age and some sex-differences. All the rest of possibly interfering variables (i.e. noise-exposition or ototoxic drugs) remained below the threshold of statistical significance. The approximately linear relationship between the age and the ability of high frequency perception shows a more pronounced and earlier loss of sensitivity (to high frequencies) in males than in females.